
A Condenwd Report of the Important

tUppeiung. During the WeeK

Sin PranciiMru to Connect Cook Inlet

and the Gold Fitld —Ratlin Groweri

Urged to Sisn New lease- -Chinese

Bound and Leit on the Desert. Etc

Experiments wul be ni^le «ith Call*

fornla oil tor v.«» as fuel on Yukon

river beai*.

Sau P;c\co ha« ra.sfd $l\ 050 for

Barter* ana rights of way for a rail-

rc^tl to Yurna-

Mr*. Arthur O. Rfdolph »hot aci

killed ber husband anJ thca klll<*a her-

self in San Kraoclico last «<*k. Jeal-
cusy was the cause.

San Francisco,— l>rU Cea. Fred P.

Grant hx% arrirci here en route to

the Philippines, aft*»r a thrw taontas*

leave of absent*. H« «H1 «» °* the
transport Siicridin.

Saf^-<nifkcrs b!ew op«n tte s^fe of

Muller A Ilock^r. batchers, tn San

Francis-co. fccuriaK iS3 in cola and a

lot of Jewelrj and illrcrware, Thtr

is no cUv tD the robbers.

A special convocation was held la

the cJSce d President Harper of tw.<-

UnlTersity of Ca cago last Saturday,

at whirb tte degree cf <!o<tcr philo-

sophy was conferred upon T. N. Put-

nam of the University of CaliforaU.

Citrus FruS: frblpaieols from Red-

lands ar? prartically al an cad for-

this frc-ascn. ibe totil from Xovera-
ber 1. V-Mrt. to dJt«? amounting to

515.&15. boxes. Of tbe.se there* were

2427 czrloads of oran^fs and K»S car-

loads of oronscs and 10S cirloais of

lezxions, or 235S carloads In a!l. Con-
servative csUmatfs tor the coniini;

season plz:e the production at aiout
twecty pc-r ctnt. le!ox that of t*3.s
season, or about MOO carload* in all.

The Irt-sataen cliss cf she Unlrersicy

It California Is nc* 7J7 J
-

per cent, larger

thin the lirgest previous c'asi wbJc'-i

has catcreJ the insiliutSon. t*p to

date 703 new students have btea bj-

raStud.

At a Gceetlag h*-\A .n S^n Jo*;^. 8.

P. Sanders, citle, v.ajs eletrtei a|
director of tb*- California Cured Fru'.tj
Association la "lice of J. O. Hayej.

rcslsned.
Collectcr of Customs Hoey. held j

for trial at Sosalcs. Arlr.. oa --e|
charge of admittins? Chinese into the.
United States aci aseptic* bnoes
froi.: Ch!n*-!i^. has furnlsbc-d bon>:s In

tbe amiunt of ISGOQ.
Mrs. Ida F. lUrrington. wife of a

San Francisco tailor, coxamltt^d sui-|
clde at an early hour Saturday oy
swallowing carbolic add. She be- j
ileiel herself to b*» a Rufferer from an'
Jncurable diseas*. I>ecea.Bed was 32 j
years of age.

Youtiß In. a (LtDaman who has been

employed for the past two yeirs on a
poultry farm utar H«-'.cna. Mont., drew

$SOO froru the bank Saturday, prc-para-
tx>ry to returuiu^ to Cbln^ He placeu

the money in a trunk, which he took
to the cabin cf eorae friends.

Kate in the evening, while farewt-11
festivities were in progress, eight

masked roea entered tne cab.n. au-
btracted the fKO'i fro*n the trunk nnd
qtttctly dtparted. There ii*no clew to

the robbers.
Warrants have been issued for the

arrest of three cowboy* fur roug^i

u«uw» of a Chlnrne M Tombstone, j
Tl.e Mentltl** of the mm arc no: ,

known, bul tho Ole*tlal drwrlbf*

them n* n rotuh-.in«J-re^lf crowd,

COOtlltlng o! twj . e^lcnnii nn I an
Amrrlc.in, T^e C^lneue. who drngiird

himself Into Tombttone today, ilonctl
dwii from thimt and heat, nn. irem•I
tlln< w.xh the fear that hU rxi^rl-

enrrs t^lsht l*» repeated, li« Wong

took of &»n tVanclKO, who opened a j
hljH mcrchnndlM *tore In the nc«?
torlooi mining camp ci Tombstone.
rtH-mtly. The western coaracteti
fumed nnd >wor<» at the arrival of

several Chinese, an dsingled out Yrokj

n«« an example by which they would
ofrcrer rid the camp of CeletUaU.
Yook «a» held up on the burning

.lesert. »srerAl miles from camp,

bound hand and fiv>t and tossed on ;

t.c «.inds to sht.t for hlnuelf. WU.i

*r?it dlfflcultyhr managed to sev<;

she rtpea whUn hold him captive, rub- i

Mn« thtm against the cd|;eß cf rock». |
Normau K. Smith, a well known \

••..::;.:,; n.an of Alaska, and Sin Iran-;

r'.SCD capitalists have undertaken to |
establish a stage line betwee Unea- 1
magi bay. Cook's Inlet. St. Ml-

ehael nad Nome, a distance of 603 '

m!lei«. The enterprise willinvolve an
expanse cf $2&).0v0. Seattle will be
tie headquarters of the compiny. j
whl^h will bo styled "Tne Trans Al- <

as^an Company.'

Public Domain Opened

Ashland. Oregon.--peputy Inlted

!?:::\u2666» Marshal S. L. Morse returned
riom Tule Lake. Klamath county

Saturday afterncon. where he went

lo cirry on; tje Instructions of United
States Judge Bellinger to tear down

the f<r.cts erected by »»ie Jesse D.Carr

l.anl a:>i Live Stock company il-

legally enclosing SO.OOO acres of the

public domain. Contrary to expecta-

tion there was no objection made by

the representative of the Carr com-
piny to the razing of the fences.
With the assistance of some of tho
company's employes the deputy

t'nlte.4 States marshal ma ie extensive
openings In the fence for a distance of

fotir townsnlps. The condition of the
50,000 acr«>3 of government land la in

stsch shap** now tha. the flecks ard

herds cf the cattlemen and settlers
ci Klamath county have free excess
to the immense body of land that the

Carr company has had the exciu-tvc
use cf for many years.

Red C«der Millt to Close at Once

S*atl*\ Wash.— The Washington Red

Cedar Shingle association held a ses-
sion in tbis city yesterday to discuss'
a rm-thod of solution for the present j
lew price of their product. It was:
decided to shut down all mills under,

the association's control which In-
dues all the largest concerns in the
State, until such time as a stronger

market would Justify a reopening or

the work. The closure takes effect
Immediately end 270 miles will cease
operations.

The Fresno Republican ha* recclred
a telegram from M. Theodore Kearney,

who l» now In New York, appealing to

the raisin growers to sign the con-
tracts at once. After urgini; tae raisin
n.cn to pin their faith to he liability

of the director*. Mr. Kearney says:

"Ipledje you my word that In my

Judgment you will lota two million
dollars that can .>e male on this Eea-

son"» crop if ou fall to sign the lease,

.here are hundred* of carloads of

last year's ralhlmi Htlll on the market
and the trade will therefore be Indii-
fer«-nt abctit ordering th*» m«w crop.
No power on earth can prevent the
n.arket fr'jrn going to pieces If th« as-
sociation fall* ti canto! the n»w crop

under the lease. The old contract i»
of no value whatever in thin regard."

CUBA'S TRADE FIGURES

Recent Changes Not to Advantage of

the United States
Washington.— Bomo fUures relating

(0 the export and Import trade of Cu-

ba for the first seven months of this
year, as compared with a similar

period last year. Just published by the

division of Insular affairs of the War
Department. Indlrato that radical
change* nre going on In that trade nnd

that the United States and other
North American countries nro the suf-
ferers.

Exports from Cuba for the period

mentioned this year were valued at
$33,033,930 n» against $43,409,055 for
the same period last year. Imports

for the same period last were worth
J2C.997.517 as against $19,955.41)2 for

the corresponding period In 1900. The
Imports from the United States di-
minished 6.4 per cent, and those of

other North American countries 15.6
per cent., while Cuba shipped to the
United States during the same period

11.1 per cent- more goods than the

preceding year, and to the other
North American countries IS.B rer cent

more.

Navies of the World
Washington.— Capta.n Charles D. j

Sigsbee. chief cf tne office of naval In- j
telltgrnre. has made public that bu- ,
roiu'j annual publication, endllect.

"Notes on .%aval Progress.'* which
sets forth in a comprehensive way the |
advance that has been made in naval \
work among t«e foreign navies.

To give an idea of tae fighting

strength of the seven principal navies |
of the world, a table Is summiUed, |
showing the fo..owlns total tonnage

cf j»";ps bulu. building, and to be [
built: England. 1.166,855; France.

~S\S»>:>\ Russia. S. .545; Inliel
States. 507.41* »; Germany, 455.152;

Italy. 322,707: -apan. 2a1,-i9B.

Naval approprlat.ons for the pre-

sent fiscal year are stated as follows:
England, $149,755,620, an increase cf ,

ovre $10,000,000. as conipired with List
year; France. $53.2H. »;."»*>; Russia, V>Q.- ,

00:».297 an increase of over ?5,000,000;

Germany. $10.522.732; Itily. $23/iv3,-
:,a:>; Japan. 118,555,633 anu Spiln. J3.- j

WtS'OO, ta be d:vcte.l alrr.ast exclu- \u25a0

sirely to sbJp-bulldlng.

Reindeer for Alaska

Washington.
—

The secretary or the

Interior has received from Lieutenant
Ber&olf, of the revenue cutter ser-
vice, a report of the purchases of reln-

A't'T mc:le In Siberia for shipment to

Alaska during the present summer.
He says he has secured 4">o young does

and fifty bucks, nn duint he thinks a
contract can be made for l!>00 reindeer
for next summer.

The deer were all bought In the vi-
cinity of Orla. and they were to be
shipped fron. that place to Port Clar-
ence, 'lhe distance Is 2000 miles, and
Lieutenant Bertbolf expressed some
doubt as to the success oi the experi-
ment. The deer purchased cost thir-
teen roubles per head In Orla, but the
additional expense in keeping, ship-

ping, etc., brings t..e total cost of the
animals, lauded In Alaska, to nbout
S3O each.

Laundry Machinery Syndicate
Plttsburg. Sept. 2.— A syndicate,

complied mostly of I'ittshurjf men.
headed by Charles A. Painter of this
city, has Jtut succeeded In effect. n<
a combination of 00 per cent, cf the
laundry machinery manufacturing
plants In the United Btatea. The tltlo
Of tbO company will bo the Laundry

Machlneray Manufacturing company,

and the company willhave a total cap-

limitation of ii0.r.00,00 . imoo.ooo, 1
per cent, preferred cumulative, and h.
500,000 common.

Immensely Rich Cold and Copper Mine

Yutt.a. Ar.2.—(inat excitement over
tbo discovery of one of the richest
deposits of gold and copper or<\ In the

history of Yuiil.lmlnliu; circles. The
well-known mining men. Frank Gucr*
ra. Jim Carl. J. S. \Vhlt«\ Sam TetnptO
and U. P. 11. l.atny have discovered in
KlvrrMde county, above IMcactio, a
letlgo ;>f gold nnd copper which run*
$30)0 In gold ami ten per cent In cop-
per per ton, nnd the ledge la fron. two

to twont-flvo feet wide. Mr. Lanoy
brought n sack of tno ore and It U
now on exhibuirn In Mayor Bhunes«
»y s office. The owners nre satisfied
they have one of the larßCft and rich-
est properties In the southwest. They

are all practical mining men. not eas-
ily excite 1 nnd are very enthusiast c

over the discovery and say they would
not exchange for the famous King cf
Arizona mine, with the machinery

thrown In.
Chicago.— Nearly thirty plow manu-

facturer* of the Untied Stntcs were In

session here discussing plans for a
consolidation of all the plow Interest*
In the country. .After the meeting
it was announced ... at the proposed

consolidation w:m practically assured

fron. the prospects, and that nbout
$50,000 would be represented when it
sir.uhl be completed.

TERRIBLE SUFFERING OF INDIANS

BUhcp Rowe Returns From His Journey
(o Alaska

Tnccmn. Wash.— Ulsaop Peter E.
Rowe of the Episcopal church In
Alaska has returned to bltka form n
fourteen month's trip to the farthest
Wilds of northern Alaska. During

this time he has wandered nlong the
Arctic stures. traversed Bering sea.
Journeyed down the entire Yukon and

with ft tins team anil enow *ho?8
tramped over ISOO miles of frozen

river and snowy forests. His object

was to spread the gcspel of mercy

nmoni? the Alaskan Indians, who have

been dying of Kr.p by tens ami scores
«lurins the past two years.

Bishop Howe pronounces their afllc-

tlcn the *;rlp and says that it has not

been caused, an Rome supposed, by

the incoming of white rr»?n and the

purchase of fur robes nml clothing

which the IndlanH formerly possessed.
In the largo Indian village at Port
Clarence, Bishop Howe found only a

few inhabitants still nllvo. while the

dead were lying everywhere unburled.
Among the dead was a native who had

b«vn entrusted w.i.i a herd of 500

reindeer belonging to himself and
friends. After bis death white men
endeavored to get possession of th«
herd and would have succeeded hut for

the energy of Lieutenant Jarvla, who

united It with the government herd,

thus saving It for the widow.
So widespread and terrible has been

the grip epidemic that hardened rr.!n-
erea were nppaled and begged Bishop

Rowe to aid the klck and dying.

In the wilds of Tanana county ho
found a white man who had frozen hla
feet badly taree months before. Ho
had amputated hid toes with a jnck-

knife, the wounds being stillunhealed.
Per weeks he had crawled about nlono
In the intense com, ttettlng fuel and
cooking h;H food. ,

Hi]oral lon Vrnci *loncy»
If llio vihi'lj v.iim •>!.it tm 111 1 l.»i»ii.fint

17 or IS »:«•?» »•> Mr nlnv.tl that tin* col-
lege hv.j iv.:\ t:*-xv;ir.'.U »:;» with him, Iho
collegian, on •!:•• ntuvr limul. rccclrci nn
equipment which lin*no possible equlrn«
lent in dollflra nml cents mul which U
more enriurins thou any form of material
cniu.-Knn-.3-) City Smr.
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